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die itournruent of Cougrees on the 4thof -July has bteu voted by the House.The reselution \OH !deep f.,r the presentto the Solute.

TILE first appointment of a colored mantoolllie yet made In Pennsylvania la note
to 6.5 chronicled- The governor has corn-
rulasioned one, of nor new elector.; aa a,Itroliry Public lu Phibulelphin.

..settTIMLltidure Conlinitten of -.the Cleve.
land .I.lbrary Association report a losingseason. They made just $3 by hail and
hla Eaquiroaux, and loan, by every other
lecture onlbeli list, a het cum of *11?A.01,tieneral • Arldby Is held responnible, as
usual. • •

thee of the victims of the Richmond
disaster was a Republican member of theStateLegislature. Ten years ago, a Vir-
ginia, newspaper. would hare spoken of
him, In the phrase still fashionable with
the Pennsylvania Democracy, as a "nlg•
ger.". But times hare cluutgett in the Old
Datointba.pia may. ho Inferred from. the
&hurled .parrtgragh taken from a iticli•
flaunt journal of last trts•k:

• ....Poor lear. the colred meo;fromPrince &beard
nt

w. howanoby ller
the dread-ful accident on Wt‘lnesday fart, had, by hisstraightforward, manly and independentcoarse, attracted theresoert and confident, ofboth races. Had he lived,he would doubtlesshave been the foremost man of hie race inthe

State. He was a mon of excellent naturalpart% and availed himself of every oppollu-
silty of sell,improsement. His good sense.good plinelples, and sound and elevatedviews
of polite doty, were coaxpicuously displayed
whenever-ho was brought before the public.HI. death In As math deplored by the white
peopleof the State as itfs bythose of his ownracer

BEFIUMENTAIIVE r•IIIaPTHLICArIia."
Tits eorrespoutlent of a Chicago paper.

was one Of the small party of "influential
Republican politicians and journalists"
whorilsolred in fawn: of rerenne and finatf-

,

rift' reforms, at Waahington, the other day.
Vpon his authority we hare the following
144 of the names of the reformers:
'tTbe public councils were represented beMegan...law* Bro Marof New York. Burton*, Cook of Illinois.John ILHay of Illinois. Sam-

• uelS.Marebott, Joel Y. Asper of Missouri, Gus-tanner. Firikelqberg_ of Missouri.of Will/run B.
Ker, Hora-tio Iturcharff'of Ilr linois,S. S.

lndiana
ger of New-- Yotrk, el-fiecretaryMeCullock of the Trees-

' am and DavidA. Wells../t was -In honor ofMr. Wells, Incited, that the banquet woo givenand there ore ono or two persons named took-pan to the affair. rather because of their ad,mtration for-the distargaithed guest than be--cause of their being yet absolutely committed'to extreme vieWR on, cowries-MN matters.The mem was represented by Mr. Grosvenorof the Missouri Democrat: Gov. Hawley of theHartford Conn:int; Mr. Nordoff of the NewYork Erenbm Pest: Horace White and thesubscriber of the Chicago Tribune: Donn Plattthebe Cincinnati"Cnnimstrfal; Mr. Gookin ofNewYork ”Nat ion"; Messrs. Chaa-VraireleAdams and Henry B.Af,sms;literarsecintrlff-toycto 'Oa the
1070 At erlean Heel w. ; and

'HEDVidLUI THB INTEMEMT
roe' far !rote being true, that the

SenateFunding Bill is wholly disapproved.
by thrtforge Cemmittee 'of :t_Vityn -iuMeans, to which it was referred weeksago, that the latest -and most reliable ,Irt.4formatkmfrourthe Committee•rompoints
quite the other way. -The Cominitteemay
ncryreport this week,- or eren the nett, •
ateligreat pains are taken to "carbide allads:lces, of its progress on the bill: from
the-TORe: "Teti has irua ltr lthat
the Committee are fully -hi accord with
thu Secretary, and that thsp hlll is likely. trr,

• be ' made eren • more satisfactory, in'
Its tetras, to that officer, than as it
passed the other branch of Congress.
For.what other -reply could the Commit
tee, can the country,.make 'to his nue.'
quivocal and most• important declaration
that, if authorized by.Congress, he ran
and ace% during the present year, refund
at least fire hundred millions of the presli-

er4 debt into bonds bearing at least ono
and probably one and n half percent. loss
of interst9 If he is willing to. assume
tim:risk of oaring seven or eight
anmasilly—and perisape more—to the
treasury, there will not be many Repre-
sentatives Who will refuse to him the
needful authority.

It is, moreover, very• probable that no
five per cent. bonds will be ainhorized in
the bill when reported bark to the -House.
Thefour-per cent..iwom will also be die-
larded from the •,programme, and a
straight rate of fourand a half fixed for
theentire new issue. It Is also anticipat-
ed thitt the glvenbaek redemption clamor

be.strucl. out, and that the compul-
eery exchargre of their six per rents for,
the new bourn will still IM required from
the Pltriks, hut with some fresh (111214.4

Piollll . in the matter of twirl.•
effect,it begins to be admitted, onall

hands, tbnt the SeCietary will carry his
pcdats, tutd• ilecure, at least from the
Rouse Committee, just about such n 6111
as he desires. And, do other result would
be sr? completely defensible. -

.

• ETRE AND ROWAN.
The Proceedings of a Naval'Court of In.

quiry, held by Mir officers at Yokohama,
+ 'to investigate the Oneida case, have been

laid before Congress. Thereport confirms
allthe ittatentipts heretofore fandllar• to
the public. Butane paragraph• is (wpm-
dilly deserving of serious attention. We
tit:tote:. - • •

Tbe Courtat this point observe. however.'withdeep Olinthatibe Oneida lost berg* hi'the eollision;n►t hat tier Macey boat bad wenMolten some time before sailing,and that dar-ing & typhoon some months previous she hadlost Marta° largest andmost serviceable boats,thus ilmaingberInan boar of supreme distresswith but two boats to save her people. findthe Oneidareplaced ber boats and gone to seawith her fall complement of them Itis morallycertain that many more valuable lives would
have been saved.

Hereis a constructive effort titialur over
one of the two Met Seliollll questions
growing out of thin shocking occurrence.
The misconduct of the Captain of the Bora-
bay is very clearly set forth by the Court.'
That meets one of the questionsfully. Theotherrelates to the proper equiPment of
the Oneida, whensent tosett for a hundred
days' voyage around the world. With
death, ~imminent and inevitable, staring
him In the face, Captain Wtt.l.Lt3fs said:
"I know we have not boats enough by half:

•Iasked for more, but, leas refused them."
• The Court admits the inadequate equip.

meat; that it had been known for mont6;
and that, with a full complement of boats,
many More lives would have been eared
By whose.manipulation, under what influ
once, Is this scandalous attempt made to
ahlft theresponsibility from the superior
anthotity,—:the senior officer who had re-
fose'd a reasonable request, and who is
therefore morally responsible, jointlywith
Eyre, for,all the horrible consequenee4—,
tolhershOulders of Captain Williams hint'
selft

hi there not one Skmator, or Repre . senta,
tire, whowill, .inljhe name of all those
dead victims, deinand arigid scrutiny upon
this issue t

'Did Capt. Wllliaine make the etanling
declaration which the witneanes have put
in his !tenth 7 Them canbe no doubt that
he did.' Was that declaktion a truth oe.
Ile?
it known that „Admiral Bowan was

the senior officer on that !nation. If the

Captain of the Oneida& 'ham not horn,. false
nitnetim, ho did itatkii the formal applieto

for tin, bosom which twill have mUvod,'litnoolf Rod I,i. ivinutileo; he Laude it.tu
Adiaind lAnrou, mditthitt otrirordieroitardkedit.

Shall the metuory'o... poor Mlllimvumj and of. him ON,hundred. d fdiii"jeon
lons iet Una, ho '0ui146441i to fide uwrif
eillior with the Idol of drill...tido fah.,
ionmi upon him dying lipm, or appealing in
vain to the jumt iniliguntion of I im country

1111.11 i
!;ranted that the Court i.f In, niry does

no attempt. to slur- over the Oration—-
and we must then admit that tl e ksne is

-pr.-sented directly to the em ntrj.. It
'nits two ' officenion trial—Cal ode wil-
lipnw dead, and Admiral .110,C11 1 living.

4.4 one can only be acquitted of censure
at: the. expense of the other.- The survi.
vOrhas -friends and influence, , perhaps
enough to shield hint. Has the dead offi-
cer left none to Insist utinahr vindiea-

L iaim of bin honor? In 111 re no true
friend of the service who, f r its j*nna-
nent good, will demand that his grave
lineation shall be cleared up? Alave none
of doge one hundred and fifteen braceamen, whom the sinking Oneida has en-
tiniliod, left • living friend, some citizen,
ito appeal to the justice of-their country-
men, to the judgment of humanity?

If captain Witt.t.tmudid .not lie. his
Worst the life of his ronmule STF.WART,
of all who perished. Is on thit,.lutuds of
Ilotritti as vrell an upon Eyte'n. 'Shall their
dying imposts remain unheeded? Not nu-
le. it proves shautefoily trne that neither
Senator nor ItepresentatiVe I,oc:found
to uphold the plain duty of theetnintry to
Its snordered seamen. '
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The Frei/vita Frcuad says the English
are a crafty, shop-keeping people. who
rarely try to gain. a desinsi object by
force. whenthey have a powerful option.
ent, but are, on the contrary, thoroughly
acquainted with every tick and strata-getn PO rush lib Meet Ole suceessfoliy,
one must be guarded and ready at all

I points. .The ponsoed plan of the Cana-
dian government for marching around the
Sault St. Mary Canal, through trhich only
empty limits are to be sent, called forth
these remarks, as well.as the conclusion
that_the Carted States should no more
allow empty than full boats, for this con-
fessedly warlike purpose, to use the said
canal, thusforcing the Dominion troops to
expend part of their bloodaltirstiness upon
the long and severe march- which would
then beconie necessary. This paper also
reprints two long editorials, one from the
Philadelphia l'erien .Presse, objecting to
the propotted .substitution of the Human
letters for the gothic, which stn now gen-
erally-used in Herman publications: and
the other from the hew York Vaabi
Zitung, upon the •• North Dermot Con-
action and Prospects." front which we
learn that the present parliandist has
done worse than nothing* for the people
or theirfrmi institutions, speaking much. ,
but never coming to action,—doing Iways, when doing at all, the opposite of
what lathe wish of the people. -

The 1'41:Watt admires the craft of Na-
poleon,and predicts that theresult of his
present mancenver will lto to once more
give to Imperialism the apparent sanction
of the people by a popular vote It thinks
the-active partisanship of - the clergy
proves that the reports of misunderstand-
ing between the Pope and the .Emperrir
have been more or hose without founds,
Son. The recently discovered conspiracy
it regards as rather an awkivard piece.of
effect. Which will be taken _at its worth
aufongst.ilni inore intelligent portion of
the people, but calculated to do good ser-
vice among the masses of the country
people.

. General Butler is- next regarded an a
candidate for the Presidency, with Unwell
Young's Standard,aa his organ.fitid thee,-
mirth' of the colored vote:. Of his ability,
the, l'alkablotthu no doubt ; but it.does
not feel BO sure of ,hia honesty. finding
that -he jumps too easily from one extreme
to the other, and bettering hint capable,
as President, of doing-all sorts of foolish
thin" merely to-make himself a great
name, and not caleulated to bring peace

' to the cotintty. But the leading article
treats -of the North Pacific Railroad,
which it • regards as a noble project.
worthy of ..national support, at learn •at
first. This article Is ton long for us even
to synopsize. Our epitome. it scorns. has
thus far not found favor in the eyes of
the reasblatt, nor is our translation re-
garded as fair—facts which It is scarcely
nereaaary to state we regret. For two or
three da-vs we have not received our usual
copies of the Reinebiih;eeer. •
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OCR MK-NTT COMMITTEE

31E.9RP. EDITORS: Please allow- a Re-
publican friend to inquireof the Chairman
of our Executive Committee whether it is
not getting to.be.ucarly. or quite, time to
mil this CoMmitteetogether, to consider
and'decide upon the prellminarim of the
approaching canvass.

•• :•• Reepectfulls youtS,;
A

tianDomingo
The city of Sudo Domingo is about the

best laid out town'in Alm West 'idles.
Yost of the houses are substantially built
of brick or composition, and many, are
very -commodious.. There are In .Imm°
quarters of 'the city " hohion," ut wooden
houses, thatehed with .palm ; the streets
are' sullitimitly wide, running at' right
angles, and arn_kept clean. There are to
be seen the- ;reins of a• number of large
public edifices; - the newt interesting of
which Ls the Franciacan Menasteg.-; The.citys contains the oldest cathedral -in
America, and a number of large churches..
There are extensive military quarters
Quilt by the Spaniards. The population
within the walls is estimated at about
eight thousand; the town of Son Carlos,
outside the city gates, a suburb, is com-
puted at .nbout a thousand. Within the
city there are dwellings sufficient to as

thirty thousand souls. The
city generally is very healthy. This mapbe attributable to the 'mall 'population
and its reduced wititmerce. Theanchortige
within the Orama river it perfectly:secure,
the depth of, the bar admitting vessels
front :eleven to twelve feet. The ramp
season Is front May to November, when it
showers ever• day or two, but the streetsdry in a few hones, the rain making but
slight Impression on this heisted
I'. Reciting Pett.

Tire Dlinturapolin Trani ne of Friday
nays: "An engineering , party starts on
Monday next from. St Paul, on an expedi,
tion of some importance, ibthe rtunorn
that hang around it have foundation in
fact. Theparty in of the MIMIC general
composition as that which traversed the
pains on the Government surveys last
Bummer, under, .tbe command of Major
Twining. It will be commanded thinyear
by D. P. Heap, Captain of Engineers, with
Cazt S. IL King, of thin city, who emir).
pinked theAexpmlition lasi summer,. as
general superintendent of the details.The objects are threefold; first, to run theinternathmal boundary line from Pembina
went; second, to lay out a military reser-vation; and third, to establifill upon themine a militarypost with sufficient facili-ties toallow of its garrison and supply of

number of trtoOps. Two compa-nies of infantry will accompany the party,who will remain at the established post,build a fort, garrison and hold the nameas a sort of pointfor government observa-tions, This fort will be locatcll on Pew.bina river, near Pembina, It Is thoughtthat one of the obje,ets of the establish-ment of the fort there is to have an eveupon Canadian movements, and, If nemw
miry. to aid in preserving a strict Americanneutrality. There are already In the Do.
pertinent of Dakota three reginients ofinfantry and a battalion of cavalry...enough more will be stationed at diflbeent
pointa to prevent complications on the
part of the United States with affairs
acroea the line.

EJ7ORTS to bClittle the iron interest of
the United States. begun by RevenueCommissionerWells in his annual report,have been eysteniitically continued by allthe free trade writersand speakers. Thusone writer speaks of the value of the iron
and steel made in the country, and themanufacturesthereof, as only $110,950,000,whereas the tree Value, u carefullyrid'.
mita hr. On American Iron.and SteelAmolation, a ierenhundredandfifty m if-
/ion/ofdollars* year! This Is six times .
the amount gated by tip Free Trader.

A Brief Mketeb Hlototv- h. Or-taisisatlon ant lerm-the :New';Batldlug. Preset. DPW, rte..

;-gAzL 4*,l„Jbove agy ''Wf- its, neighbors,
ahould talof .-ileasnralibrevertineiotimes

"" 14‘**1 re•PF4 the.P.Wre,s ,gF9rharid inCiiiiirlingitiosPerity-of Our'eit;.' in-
t.-murk as nothing exists here, in this
year of glare, isi7o, save what sunp.
originally atlbrited, whirls wan in past his.
tore contemporary withitself. A faithful
guard. born amidst a few log raisins. it f ins
stissl wrack dour score years and four,and
has witnesoSl the gradual exPausion of a
village'destMed to be great Into great.
arcs. It has shared in the joys and soc
rows of a'people long since called away
Swan life; linsoneouraged buds of enter.

prises now blooming in full flowers of
auccenni ,ainiretiltally 'cherished and
protected local in to, wutchSd over and
encouraged the in lira,and bnulistfur
that 14,0 place ante the great cities of
the world that Pittsb I, has already
attained; Long- ways down -through de
rades of into down into the dark past,
the tiszvrrit reaches, and yet Mg 11164110 U
is not yet acemnplished. faithfully it is
eipmitSl to keep sight of those enterpri
Poo encouraged and sustained iu infaney,
to record our local history. and struggle
for a greater and higher place for out
rite and its institutions. Therefore if is
with pleasure that we today mark un
scent in the history of one of stir oldest
banking organizations—the MERCHANTS
AND MANCEACTiItERW BANE—tin
tuitionwhich has been En flourishing on.
Istence over thin iiltird of a century. mid
which has taken possession of a new
home, reared on'ths site of the old- 41110
round which so many pleasing assuciatiot;were clustered. In the demolition -of the
old and sofid building, tweeted AO sunny
years ago, and with the history of which
were eutineeted the names of so ninny
estimable citizens who lutes passed into
eternity.ninny-of our old citizens felt a
pang of sadness creep open them. and
whispered to themselves. - •

=9
" Pasimitig away, -all the old land marks

passing away.' *And so time sioll ever
rule. Tine tling“ of today-will have their
mornov when they ton shall pass away.
'l'ho old 1.. k iu nlaeh busiumoi. was first
COMMellePti was erected by t he late Thou..
Scott, Esq., on an original platf prerared
by him. A photogmpli of - buildinglab Issm preserved, not only on account of
the associations connected :with itself but
likewise iuconmemomt ion of the architect
end .builders' long connection with
the bank, an Its thief officer, during theperiod of greatest success. But the menu-
'anent reared where the old pile stool is
worthy the place and -speaks a'olnmeo in
commendation of the business/enterprise
and liberalityof the present managers of
the bank.

I=.l

Previous to venturing auy description of
the house it may please our readers, pipe-
chilly thaw oico„have watched the pro.
greis of the hank in its infancy, In present
a few scraps of its local history compiled
from memory and from data in Ourpotato.
Mon. In 1532. the charter was received
front the Legislature, but the organization
was not completed until June, 1S:13. The
first salcof stock; as well as the prelimi-
nary meetings to ',effect an organization,
was held at the House,' (now
St. Clair hotel.) 1.1-hen the books were
opened ourold triend. !lenientBunts.
was the first to mulzwribe his name, and
legend kayo that he refused to sell the
position of honor enjoyed by his siguature
fora cool hundred dollars. Mr. B. still
resides In the 'city. At the recent opening
“na loutijortoccasion of the bent, no stock-
holder was more welcome and none en-
joyed the dinner better, or had more rell•th
for the fragrant cigars.

Tlllt TAUT DIttIiCIVItS

Elected were Michael .Tiernan, Esq.,
Isaac Lightner, Trevanion B:Drllan,Jaooh
Forsyth, George A. Cook, 3.1i. Shoenber.
ger, Fiedit. Lorenz, Runnel Church, Thos.
Scott, F. G. Bailey, Dr. Samuel Smith,
Thomas S. Clarke 'and Samuel Fahnes.
thck. • Of these but three are now living,
their colleagues all havingpassed from
life to death. Messrs. Shoenlverger, Dr.
Smith and Bailey are the sole survivors of
the Board of thirteen whieli held its first
meeting on tlio 4thday of June, 1833.

Mr. Tiernan was chooeu President. lie
was then at the Lewd of one of the moat
extensive dry goads jobbing houses that
ever had existence In this city. Tie
clignitied gentles:62n, a shrewd business
man and able financier, and under his
management as much OS to any other was
due the early succour and firm foundation
of the bank.

Hon. T. B. Dallas was nn eininent jurist
widely known, respelled- and appreciated.
He merited and received honors from the
legal fraternity and sustained a bright re.
eon! in the walks of public and private
life. Within full view from our ismer um
window rest bin remains and the spot is
marked by a proud altaft erected by con.
temporary lawyers in honor of his worth
in theola. Trinity church yard.

Isaac Lightner was of thefirm of Kings.
laud. Lightner I: Co.. whose foundry Site is
now occupied by the Custom Boone and
Sew City Hall. We remember nn one
smong our business men of thoei days
who possesneil so large a shareof personal
magnetism. lie wan generous. high.
minded and honorable, esteemed by all
that knew him. lie_encountered severe
revernen here, and repaired to lit. Lewin
where, with the aid of his friend.. he wan
in lair way of retrelvitm his fortune
when be sickened and died deeply
lamented by heat, of frieridn.

Jacob Forsythe wan onn.of the oldest
and most extensive commission and for.
wattling merchants, who, by reason of
heavy losses, became much crippled In
hieaffairs lint by perseverance and energy
had before his deathaccumulated a seronil
Inindsoine fortune. '

Timed. S. Clark was, like Mr. Forsythe,
an extensive cornminnitm and forwarding-
merchant of the House of McKee, Clark

nherwardn .Clark & Tha'. I.ike
Mr. Forsythe he 'MIN prontreted by thereverses of Ill3Tto '4O, butagain retreived
himself. Mr. Clark wan surpasaini by
none or Ids contemporaries in shrewdness
and sagacity. !titres always a pleasure to
naniult him: he7was sure to see all the

-possible and probable phases of any pro.
Jected adventure and to Impart excellent
advises He possenoed fine adnaLnintmtive
qualities, is Was evinced in the large for.
tune of which he. died .possenned, made
wholly out of a business originated by
himself and carried forward by his firm...rieorge A. Cook, elder brother of Mr.
Jacob W. Cook, of the Allegheny Bank,
wan &gentleman of tench enterprise .and
of very agreeable presence and mariners.
He wan one of inn. principal

Frederick Lorenz wan one of our best
known and most estimable citisens.• Ex-
tennivelv engaged in the manufacture of
glann, and was noted' for his exemplary
Chrlatian.benevolence.

Samuel. Church' was, in them ,olden
times, distinguished for bin indomitable
energy in business. During the days of
Ids activity no merchant mold compare
with him In the extent of Inednerin he
would do or in hie popularity with his
cuntoment. We never knew a merchant,
unless Isaac Harris was im exception, who
was no determined to please and be pope. '
lar with his patrons. He would -some.
times literally buy for ensh and will at nix '
months' credit, Withoutprollt,rattier than '
let hie (Indenter go elsewhere for any arti-
dehe dealt in, '

Samuel Fahnestock had recently exude
fished himselfin the hardwar e business
in the house since replaced by the banking
house of Pll.ll. Mertz. Ile was the first of
our hardware dealers that Imported sup.
plies direct from England., We Made his
acquaintance soon after his coming. and
wore wont to admirehim for his gcntleand
genial manners 'as well as forhis complete
knowledge of mercantile affairs. Mr. F.diedbut a fete months ago after a pro-tnieted sickness, lamented by many warm
friends.

Thomas Scott succeeded Mr. Tiernan mthe presidency of the hank.whiclt positionho
whic

filled for a number of. years, dnringh time the honk stood high in theestimation of the ,whole community, aswell as :yielding good dividends to itsstockholders.. Mr. Scott renignecl the of-fice but a short time before his death, Ilediedas be had lived, a roan of the strict-est iategrilY, .
The remaining members of the originalboard, now living,ate too well known toourcitizens to require' any. mention here.

EMI=
Jamea Cprrey, _the. fleet cashier, hadheld the tanteoffice' for several years Intliii:bianch of the United States Bank, In

this city, and resigned toaccept the malt-
ienAlpof a Philadelphia bank; and sub.

4, ~V ,.-"..1,1:17":3;"
;
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seernalt. tv,•na m n Ilk.. °lli, inn bank fit

if liire•
i•I ,x i.nne•

ratherti, ho• ri I NI r I -,, t.rey
ruol often, rank in, mu,

eantlir blimiltt•PA .10•1.• ;ind wit/. Rai. Ii•
ceral luntnkez inn t ilia. W., Ur .
nevi.. beis PIill •

4,,rk, in ilea,fir.,Tell,-
Sorvti. un• null ilettil • •.

111F: IW:ti et1)1'.111.11`01
A lutildittp int Sre..lid Hamm, Isrevi

minly tlei Stott.
iirtittelt 14nnk Wow at lira telapittqlj rott-
ed mut tirettitleiltntulrt
log a Intl 1i.,11m• 401 It ',ils lobe iturclutmetl,
Vt.nsisti.j.; ..1 mi,AnrN. Si.oll

S/1,11/.. tour attistintittl Nitmer..
were of the itreseitt new
build 01;1 iturrlitietuil, n 1111.401 ynmod

ha vii 1.1% 'bought lit 11.14. 111.0,41mldolltits leralm riftit 11.M1.1
Th., 01.1 Ititiltilug utts tirertetlistul

rout luututiily ...ivied for I Itirt
wtd iltiring Iltut time the mum,'a ire intim
tte our loril rilierua nppanr Intl the reotrilti
of the hank a, having livitit illrretttrit. It
numb., of ult.t ttrif still 'living null
uniting ilk,. I clout:4 n 1 Ott'
tio.ll.

ok M W /1011.11100.
lit point beauty. do now loulldinif

will nomaire favoualul, nut 11 11111 In the
SM'. 'NW 'front wand, II in
of n line uptality of cut entabutone,
with elnhorate and classical ornamenta•
Hens, pleasing to the eye and• in no pam
titular aut variance the name
unisite nrchitectortul taste. 111111111'1g

feet frOlit 011 POOlill 1,031110and
Is sc‘cuuty feet high. It is fire proof
throughout, from Mho- to garret, and It
is stoat and stuluotauttlal enough to stand
forages. The entnuwe to the bank— a
appronchu4l hy n flight 14 MlOllO steps of
umsy and graceful ascent, Into n broad tor.
rider rirltlr adorned %NMI • tesselnletl
Itihlinn nuiritle floors, udegnnt oil trence4l
walls and relllnga; and • lunacy walnut
caws, bracknts and trimmings. The
street entrance'certainly promises well fry
the still grander main •interior. NVe prism
owilunungh lunacy drolble doors nf walnut.
panelled will plate glean of the mist
costlc quality,atet•lind onreelVtoA within
sandier area tihsl and tarnished InWIMP
StylO 0, the corridor. and thnaugh 1111011101.
lair of 111000iVO walnut doors, paumelled
with plate glass. we catch IL glitup.e.of
the Waking rtsati, tool pushing open the
lines Which ate so delicately Imiug that

they went In, yield to the alightelt touch.
we find ourselves in the main chutulter or
banking room.

I=

Das nu etli•ct of grandeur, we is ditli•
nth to describe, and tie ninet confine hr
selves simply is giving its dinienelions,
style, arrangements anti the skill and taste
tanti , which are no well displayed here:

, The area of this rom, is 41x40 feet, 11144
',eighth 90 feet. Its style is mixed, being
composed of Corintlibin• and biocide, the
multi,: being confined to tho'
inches. 'which tire heavily groined m nap.
port the massive corrugated Iron roof sad
'Moldy sky light.--The side windows are
:30 feet in heiglith and flume(' with solid
walnut, with launch' of lush. enissi and
Wimple.' to the marble door. with heavy
walnut basis. 'pie pilasters, twentv.four

' iu number, jute surmounted with a ileary
enrinllliall capital,richly ornamented. • At
each ride of the entrance rise licriVe can-
logs of walnut, beautifully panneltql with
ooh and camas! With brackets, which sup-
'tort a hfilben arch of the same Material
On each side of this wain room are ntr-
sets, forming enclosures for check rooms.
A massive cabinet in the center of the
lainking .rooin. formed of solid walnut.elaborately carved and pannelled, nail cov.
end with moulded marble; forms the en-
elosnre where the business of the bank is
to Lc transacted. On top of this the 'Oar-
ter is built, ontiimen&l casings of walnut,
tichly covered with columns, with 'lockets
nand glass gannets of crystallite transpitren-
cc, through which may ins: seen the busyclerks sail piles of eittrartive coin and cur-
rency. At the back of thisenclosure is the
entrance tot he vault, whichappears to be in
pnint of solidity not only n regular tire but
a burglar defying *trio-lure. Composed
us it in of steel and iron and etinrnlnan
brick- and stone wall, built in the latestdial most improved 'manner.- Little Lopes
Can be entertained lie the skillful burglar

44f any reward for tie exercisto of his ge,
nius in his direction. Giving a 'uity
glance int the perfect sirangements of dineenclosure and the finish and embellish-
ments of the front of the vault we ram,
again through massive walnut doors laid
the Cashier's and President's moms nu(Akin
side of the vault, and in dm, rear of these
are other rooms for Varinlin purposes, and
lire proof enclosures with heave iron

horn fur the safety of Isiolso sailjnipers
liclonging to the hank or its depositors,
All the ikons and windnlve WhiChever vine
we turn are of walnut, and of the lhue'at
workmanship. The walls are beautifully
frescoed In oil, of elusione itglit•retlect•
inglints A passage sr On• marand side
of the molt,separating moms containing
...water closets ste.. leads to tie foot of a
it haling' Ptuirwnv lending In the
tipper rooms in the rear of the
'tanking rain These also display
ti n44 workmanship in the earpeinry.,
painting tun!: deronit ions. 'they are
furnished with mashie mantels sail are
comfortably • lighted and ventilated.
Through a door. from a hall at the head
of the stairway, we pass out nil ther43ofofthe vault and Mid • graininpacothil Whole
width i4f 14e banking mom, and guarded
on the open side lit a tiehly eared ital.
nut thlo -Vow or ripen rriotn Is
intended for meetings. of directer-4. der
lions auiltlie general .liiistnegi of the la.

from thin pninl we -get a slew
.tit. whole arrangement of the bank.

'f he ettect of the architecture lore is very
«Inking and guns!". Th, tick finish of
the 414-444214 nu.l windows cord tilntilig with
the delicate tint. the -the gotlikisintielling of tile reeess.es in the •rdies—s.the rich ornamental Implerlng beside the
pilnsters and on the faces' of the grandarches-1. the hear, corineetan capitals and
Ins-long lines of the piliteters_antl •tt
fl

in-
ows le4iling the eye lot liehot to the richcabinet work. and marble tloor, casings

and doors,make up A %Cele. a Web renal:l,lP
'us of the gnusd interiors of *nine of thecc, ircheo and palams of Europe.'Recanting to the first Ilia and passingthrough lite l'issddent'ot Muni it, the west
side of tine banking 1,0111. We find another
long passage or ball. well lighted and laid

! with marble: . finished with, Walnut and
free...ed. This leads illthe rear entrance
upon the Diamond_ and is 'summits! With
the large new building in the rear, front-
ing line Diamond, which in to In' tented as a
noire. The deptlrof tin.; building Is sixty
feet. width twenty two feet. The base-
ment is already rented to tut experienced
restainnuteur. A privnto entrance leads
to large and well lighted rtorien above,
suitable for business or manufacturing

'rhodesign of this building is by Hobbit
S Fon, of Philadelphia, and the work has
all been executed by Pittsluirgh mechanics
and artists. Harrison Rris were the build.
ere of the foundation walls, and the trout
and all the cut mono work wad by John L.
L. Knox; thebrick work by Logtui &Rush;
construction and carpentry by Smith,
Crissivell A 1 Co.; plastering by KriderBra's; marble .work by Oluhausen A Mc-
!My's.; marblecounter by Beggs& Litulay;
painting and glazing by Wm. Lee; stuccowork and frescoing by Isaac Bruntlrel Plateglass furnished Iry.1..1. tilllenpie S Co.;
iron roof by AVIn. aSetae; vault by Burkedr Bunnies; plumbing mil gun litliughy Jar.
via Rnhpiu & Co.; iron girders by Union
Bolling Mills, and tilt roof by Stowelinoll dr.
Co. wboleof the work was under tliu
directionand supervision of 'rhos. Aiken.While everhhing ima been done wi well,
it seenm•invidious in no to select out ony
of the artisoi tor special menthm, nut yet
we desire to 'tinge that .lou much credit.anum beawandeil John 11. Knox, a mason
who stands high in the net, for the excel-
lent workmanship of the front. The mi-

.. _ .pentry:liy the we.-II known firm of Smith,
i!ri.;Veif& Cli., eXitibilt4 Ultll,ll good taste
and elevenu•sa of 0:U4'116111. Irbil° the

i,brick Ivor • lay Logan & Rush fully 0111/-
tally., dud reputation,. as skillful mechan-
ic.. The warble work is of exquisite
beauty, aii-d not only exhibits good taste;
but masterly execution. It was 'dime by
Olnhansen a: Mclntyre, and the counters
by Beggs & Lindsey. The frescoing and
stucco work present no fine specimens Of
the art as we have in the cite, and retied
grant credit to Mr. Broome, Ikeartist, who
ranks high among the first sculptors and
painters of the 'ctihntry. The substantial
vault Is another evidence of the abilities
of Burke & Barnes iu their line of trade.
They lead the country In the styles and
quality of their manufactures. Jarvis,
fialpiisik Co., plumbers and gas Units,
fully sustain their record 'as finished me.
amines, and all tin other tradesmen and
mechanics fully did their whole duty.
Mt Thomas Aiken, who bad charge of tlie
erection, sfightetrnotrivial detail, and the
massive edifice, so thorough and complete,speaks loudly in his praise as n supervisor.In building.

The excellence ofthe work, as' well an
I“ unsurpassed by anythis country, and is certainly a fine tribeute to the gPtIIIISrunt skill of the mei:hau-l., of our Kusiky .eity—the knowledge and

.iu'lg ,P.to 'lll'lnSed Innlh ;zit, . ample oviilonc.• that Th., hnorn •.o. ofn-n hodinan.ql
1,',' ,nu ,•• ' . llann 1i1,,,,• ha.: L..; 'nor,,,il
'I.• " brill.'" 'l,nolt ,;, .i•iln. ...Inn., and(ht. 11., iirini•ii•li, of 'hi: iiiii.i..i: kid t. n.ltile Flew A I tit nri nit .5r,..11 rtudiril and 1111donon.Kl In illiA gr.-nt 64.,./.ive ~f intlits.trynii in nor other iunniunreurlng centre inThe Aviirid, IViiitilli Ire- wet horn Mon to
. i .nd eiPlin ,6llo that the. yrri•LlA talon. .1II 1,4 1•1111111 railMint!. h I p• ha., it i I. ollily .i,lll
its 11.61, and O, Ow tnipiti tl..nntinkI,kirinly 111,1 thnir ennivlinn um in Ow %Iria;thnught tont qiillnl Innnin nt nur nnrl,.
111.1

• Tim 1111 lily Tipo.t, In I. ipiio-ot. illo
oil huntneon liii. ciiiithii4lii id. April, nun,

Th.. loin! NM., 1.4 lb, glow It of Ato 11,
WI Oa 1.1044.., ill/ tribal...riot, and on thp
Allegheny rivet. amount Ii; 152,0 1401 lint
leln, the notional riolog eallootted riot', Igo.
link,. Of iiichililV NM they lin; ii he,.;; 1,111
11111111iliiiiii In liiii "into. .1. 1).1, 1 IN n 414.
Promo, friiili I ifrii aiile` of the tulnithl .1
oar of 1:11.011(lharrela. an nenr•on no be ;irktiliiiliiiii without the nrtunl Ilgorop It is
Inipossiltlo for is toalto tin, urinal noon
her of Nntotn, tin litlyri-ii idiom iittriltionel tnt

rival,. term;,Nati nn In OW illiiiiiiii ill
1111Milli 1111110 W liiiiiii,• It siiiiiiii ...rilllnd

theist. ,Per
for April wynilil Ito nu In•Ienliser Nlttreli•on appolint or ~to o a

largo unlimber of !wavy 'ntrlken 11n dug'
been molt, Is;;; tint Inlniber of tt•olle.whir! ha 't. :Linen otr- In p.hictimt
trill nearly: I not lillitti,ill6l,t tit, tittiv ,r
pt.likeit. Hulk ltig the rtitillittrittint it"-von
Ow itti,thin.ll It of tho Litt/ lAIIII6I. l , ."

.

i,
the, sante; In t If either ilungli hi fatiorott,
it In Um last

1110 1111111e1 ms miles during the lost two
weeks InApt 1, particularly on the Lower
Rol& have to%housted'llte supply; thnpro.
(halloo being for behind the namant diw
Mpnrd of. At liouseville, at the clone of

arch. thero ten+, nn oil °red in tanks,
nail the large amount of oil sold from that
point dat'ug April Is tint'insluetion of
t\~rrll, the nveruge dolly lartluns of the
farms wh ch pipe their till to that point
heing ul 1861 barrels, tasking a total
production for the month of about '12,91X1
barrels, Nearly or quit., allot thin oil has
been wild-duringApril and thorn' are less
contracts for future delivery at this 1101111tlitanyany other, as producers liner pr.,
(erred to hold their ,n 1 at theirown risk,
being confident that all "futures" were of-
fers which wools be lielow Itoe market at
thejimeof delivery. •

NEW ADVERTISEMEN,TS.

±----

filesailedeand Ohiolitilioad Co

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

=9
I==
In Wmanreima. YR9 mile., 14 being rapl4l7
I=
11 1.144 111 n11427milt..

los IC prAgroomo %Veala pull lt peneirst., ICA tope

opt.. roooket Wn WONDrii Fel, (OA I.lIRPOSITS.
/IF' TON KANAWHA ItEIIIoNI111 WEST VIII.

NIA. And brl two suswrlnr "Ad shuncl
It'•1.I.4 It I rorflouje.l4.,mmuntmllontrith the'

111,,4 00 ,4 (ll+ VIII.itNiA AAlt 01110. saw lbe
%I/remit . st;(1.11 Wt:Nrocits AND KANTININ
MAIL( Vl' . .

tVi.e. e .teelolei It e 111 neaten theouPicition
lIA/11101, rArII.II.IE4 lII.' TIIE CIIESA YEARN

FOUND DROU NED,
Hot Wet.. I.lonlitledby Lavin, lb. ckbthbb,

kidder's Raven Indelible- Ink, •
%Vat-n°.14..10f kulkgrlor quality iggr mark:gniLINENSILK, corros.Sr, 4.1., Irltb commonquill or ;led prn. Flown freely,. never bbHa or
argreada galany triatarn.l. Mark.. partnanent bril-
liantblack. giobtanalyat

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
DMZtOolo and FonOl7 Medical Delon.

enno!r Peon and lolnlb (old tn. Clair( el•

AN OLD FALLACY EXPLODED.
Thirty or I°m its,,ago, Ittraa the fashion to

admint.tor- vorerfal purgatives as--..Poring mein.
erne,. Terrinedoses of salt. and se e. colonial.
andfele°, nr `attune( salts wore dec. In an themember. of a fatally. whetherrick or well. by way
of preparing themfor the wanu weather In prop..
pert. Tins pernicious Min= le nearly obsolete,but there are some old flourbotet of private life.Incapable alike nt forgetting anything. or learning
anything. who obetinatelychug to 1t.Ull. Nothing
meld tat more pertiktons. mom innerly unfiLlii.
sotthleaLlitan Peek tinelanght on the vigorunit
el...tufty the 'poem. In order to nimble the
lATnetl structures to reriet the encreatlng eirelts.
of spring damps and canner heat•. It ahnuidtoned andreinforced, not misled and woakene.L
The bed....did.. Kentfor thls purple. la linotet-
tern Stomach Bitters. It.react Ito tone the Won-
ach and lifer, gently relloro the bowels from olie
etructlona, brace that nerve.. *elem..° the quality
of the blood, atimon.te theappetite and cheer the
aptrits. In Chic lmpn,ee,l conditionthe organiza-
tion callable of re.lsting nnlitailthy Ml:Meares
which would Prostrate an enfeebled orstens. A
°immunedigestion I.absolutely resenUal tohealth,
and thereIs nofigurer !ifdo stomach faltering or
falling InIt. Important °Mee if thin general cog,
mble allMr la taken regularly D.. a Atmuarble. Non.
of th tonic tincture. or extreme torn 111111017 the
Oare t theBitters; for theal:0°1e reason that they
epentte at astiincento only. In fart. In erdinerTlettelice.nvs or tie pm...Options Would tierequired
to produce separately/6e beneficial result, which
are 'effected elnillanceusts, and haratmlou.ll bythinMAIM &went°.

;104:1

FABEt -

AIN 00REA
34.i7 T,ibort.v. Street

• PITT9IIrTiAIi,

;:TEA M E.NT TNTS,
1/ 1,1,.ti AND WOOD W;,[l,KlN'd

M A NERY-,

Steam i)-11111p,s,
Engineers' and Alachinists' TOOK

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
BELT 1NG,

Woolen • Machinery, .Machine
nufacturers.* and ill Sar Ulf'Ma

ile& eooutant supply on
M
hand andp.

furnished on Aar( notice.
011.13111M4 wytorcrrim

SP E k rs
1'11.14:

Tr. ElltSIN. the celebrated Lecturer utt the
• Ken. tad Plaaufatturd of Patent and Improved

1,,,c ruck, ha.returned to Pittsburgh.and Is ocoe
at the err. CLAIR DitTEL, where he Ola
tar-famed Spectacle. in deferlire oirinn from an
prantinati.nt of the to a lion., to at to 'nit equally001 14 day mi by antridal !halt without fatigue.tram 13 to 23 years. Do V. may be protonic:mail,conaulted n 111 elPiersy of the Human Siye.andha.a large mock or bit SPectaCies and Eyefor vale. About 4.000 PO. nr tha t. 81..Y'6"were sold on Dr. hanks tan visit in the trace of
three month., giving the most entire Antivfaction
to all.as the medical rennin:gen and citizens of
Filltiihnult have by certificate Notified.
:fie particular andanqUfte at the Ladies' entrancenn Penn oreet for tie. Franks °Mee. ROOM 22.St. ClairHotel. • apliyrrm

NITLIrEARY HALL.Grand Opening!On WEDNESDAY and lIIISDA . the 4thand 11th 100., .
.

Capt.,Gallisaith,
,ITAETERAN They Ms neve li,als,'at NO. SO Diszannd Aitcy; with e

FREE LUNCH AND BOCK BEER,
erom finnowrirh Brewcry. Al). Merl: irwl corn;4140..alh ar:altrre.rAll' al jebe":Vfl:A/deti
CAUTION !

The tubactibera beg leave to cautionPhotograph
ra aralait a perm, reprosouttng himself as' a •

agent of their how.. 'Thal here nese, MA anT
tmrcler among Thnioinuplicra to colltit order*,
their huninena as Manufacturing Cheuilnts belt*confined to 'the arhOlentle (redo Incities as much
en practicable.

POWERS h WkIGIITMAN..EMADELPITIA.AtaII 19th. 1100. mr:VW2T

C AYE - DOLES.
I Lave Ono ansnrtment. ofCane Polev leftover from fart year. which 1 ttfor ot • roll' I.wPrier. Pirtle* wanting Annuld order early. Tote to

Insure theirorder, being tilled.
JAHES LOWS,
136 WoodPileet.

14`LUTING .31ACI11- 7iES
The best and cheapest }luting Machines In

he market. Nice 86.30 each miichine. eeml andee eonsat •

JAMES DOIVN'S.
130 Wood Rtrcot.

PP.ICHI\ 7 IROZf~
I have pietreceived an assortment et Pinch-

ed Irtnnik'nzi article teed very meet in themat Irybe hid'oe fee endingtheirbah'. For rale Lr• '
JAMES DOWN,, .

461 l 1116 Woodtitrect.

B TqtERS, TA =MI
.1110 firsfat 1111,111311f11t of CircularSpring Valuate,, with glut oaah and enameledfront., complete in errty partand warranted. fnr

rale.

MEE=
p! 138 WOOd Strout._

10 b' e Mitch We relenting' Burling,.
Ilerrino.the lAtut trie°seenun; els° freed smokedSehnun.Justreeeiredatbtor.ealeb thebaler atretell. el the IntintlY UnTA47. iacssErnll;,,WV; Corner IJbertyend Ninth etre .

.
IIA Vwith Dynan?* novloit lon on tho Ohioriver, sad
Dino with'lltn mstiiii: ItYNIIGNI or ItAIIDOAD
AND W TER TRANAPORTATION ON 'TIM
tiItICAT VENT AND SOUTIIWICNT.

It will leeimonT, EAIIIIINAPand FA-
VOIIAD J.: ROUTE town the WEOT 1u the ARA
And will munnund y I..A.RUE SIIAILE 01' TILE

1 tl.:14:11'Nseeking transportation in
lEZEM

It will lhu,. bo.lllll.lllolifthe moot IMPORTANT
AND` PINWITANI.P: EAST AND IiFINT TRUNK
Ltrir,....4 or nNtr.nnAr, In the
TUIIII.I• 1n1411.. 111111.140.C. Yulue

The Olt:minted portion of the Itoad I. doing.
Plli/FITAIII.F: AND IN('ILKAHING 111.781NX913.
to.l hilly °gout In voloo to tbi, whole ottontnt of
the toortiotato 111.011 the entire I.lno-013.000.-I=

The lun nt the (*beam...eke aria Ohiolh'luud
C0,,, pun,helms aliUST :1141IMO ARE UPON TIM
ENTME lAN 111, PR/WI:HMV AND F/QUIPMENTIA.
WORTH IVIIjN ciINIPLETIM AT LEAR'? 1130.-
000,000,to thetefore ene of themust oubetantlah
ron.rative 114.11rnsdLcyano ever of
fermi In the market, and Is peculiarly adapted
11=11

Investors and. Capitalists.
Who deeite to intake their Investments with th
most sattsfUrtory assuranrs or POMITIVE ANT
UNDOUBTED SEC12MTV.

The fiends are In donrentuellons of • -

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
and Waybe bad COLTON or HECIII37ERED

intetest ike-per cont. per annsith. poyablelßAT_let arid NOVEMBER lot.
PELNCIPAL AND INTERMW PAYABLE IN

'GOLD IN TILE CITY OF NEW YORK.
Prtro9o AND ACCRUED INTERMIT In Cur-

rency, at which price (bit por neeelr SEVEN. PER
VENT. IN OM-Don their coot. .

All Government Bonds and otherDoeurlties dealt
Is at theStork Exebecum received In exchange,at
their fell marketratite, and Mandeseat to all pails
of the country, tree ofExpress charges.

They can Do obtained by orderingdirect from as
or through say responsibleBank iirBanker In say
Partof the ,numr,

Fisk & Hatch,
BANK TS.

ct
Maps, Pamphlets and full

information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S_AITTEAIN- (V, CO.
BAN:KERS,

65. Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh

13AlfGA-N8
TOP LOTS !

Job Lots! Jobtots
.1,

I=
I=

I=l
Ertrs G,od Qualitr Alpacas.

=I

=I
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Bell & Atoorliouse
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

Oil

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

Extensive nein aeitee uaautmunt, N 1

Priceslinknown Since 186
ALEXANDREN KID GLOVIDI-A DOI maws-

• set at 111.75.
COVRTIOKIDINCS KIDS At $1.75.
LONO TOP YIDS, choke shades. at $9.00.KEOL'LAR MADE BRITIAN 1.10/IE. Maya; 35
PLAN AND_HODIED COTTON 1109K. 10eat. and
DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY.er ow or 1,1011.GENTS' SUPER STOUT HALF HOSE, 93CPMS.
GENTS' SUPER FINE rum, UOSE,2SAifo PrDo4ll4 tonartments BASHI:S.BMM andnow RIBBONS, LADIES' FANCY BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
u./ sniving, to whieb Irs lathe thiatisnUos ofWholesalespd Retail Cull Bums.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.
watties&—sifeifer

Hove Joel.recelyed %wittier lurolc. of el egant

Silver. Plated Ware,
TEA 41at will mlol VERT LOW..ti.; Ir.El ERN. CANTORS. RERFITIEIIES,per ER. MIES KAT PITCUS.ei‘IINIIAI;.IES.VMCII43.!IigIiaIe.4.I.IBER.EL:
101' Fifth Avenue,L ABOVE SMITHFIELD STREET.E-317.1T-cCiriVAN J.l4lM—olaWfC

R.M.M'Co* an&Co.,
BOULEVARD PAYERS ,- .

Pare Sldewalks,Cellars;lniide Yards,()them,&e.
IYARRANTEDAGADVST CHANGES On:MATAND COLD.
orderliesat GairrtzoMoe,orat 30 FEDERALSTRENT,,AlleghetlY,PD.mutly !Denney, tn.1.1114: 1 17. 1170aPa'&."14=bVi:11111,• iny33D6L. U. FULTON O.J.

FULTON & M'GANN,Prpetical Plumbers;GAS AND STEAM FITTERS;'
FifthAvenue, near Mph Street. Pltilburab,Imo PI nose, Gas Ft:Wes, Stubs, BathTubs and Waspe.(D h Stands. IronPipe min Blaine, Aleend Beer !Vous,and SWAMI Leeks Mann unbend.Public and Mesta BuildingsIMO up with mg..Water end Stearn Beating Apparatus, Jobbingpromptly attendedto.

THVIDAY MORNIN(i; MAY fi, 187( ).

=I

I=

I=

CLOTHS,

IEIEI

gE=ll

=

AT •23 CKSTA,

=

MEM=

VRRY LOW PRICKi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

M

I~r I IJ IJ Ix.lll

Nos. 180 and 182 Feder

NEW .DRESS (()O1)S
Min an,l Hdurrd Ponhna.
Mart and I.l.lorPal4labl• Warp 1.4.1.11n,
Volurted bre%a Elite, and Gron.d.
WooOraln Black Silk, at very law price.

New Styles Spring Delaines

BLACK POPLI ALPACA
'rho takot nerprell 00. pea.onut ten prlec

NEW ,4TV,.„_.4

SPIitNG $IAWLS,
NEW SPRING SKIRTS,

Cassimeres & Summer Pan

Wholesale- and Retn

WM.. SEMPLE'S,
140 and 1S!Federal Street, Allegheny

SJITII'
American Organs

Services of Chapels and
Lodges, aswell as Rome

Recreation.
=

Never torest sattaned with mediums succeis has
been the_ motto or this house. And with Mt/
Mre experience Lhererpact notonly to maintain
their uresent position. but to produce instruments
or greater mid more varied power,thus anticipating
the Increasing 'demands of the moat cultivated

Instruments Pedal-Baas and Do
Me Manuals, for Organ Student,.

ELEGANT PARLOR
INSTRUME,N TA

An Ulw4ruted n.tulnlug full dmkurlp
glom. and pile..will be .entpb.l-paid.on abbe
paleatkeb

S.D.&H.lli.SMlTH,Bostonflifass
FOR iAI /P IV PITTNLIL u1•

Jolt"' Zweidincee
136 slirniFIELD ST.

ray/ 1.24.%ger

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season.
Ladles' Heavy British Cotton Storkings

Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Ntorkiugs

AT 3 PAIR FOR moo.
mitre Super British Cotton Stork*

len's British Barks
AT 43 CIMTA,Neil% Frendi Cotton Storks

I.ADIF-4. AND sIEN.ri
fERINO GAUZE - UNDERWEAR

MIA4EN. nova :ANu onn.nnFs•l
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT GREAT( ItROLCPI, PRleltg AT

Morganstern & Co's
SUCCM4OII TO

MACRITM, ULYDE & CO
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Scree

mhZt

BAILEY&C°
12P: erCHESTNUT ST,

PHILADELPHIA'pekree6tOlt .grmeRI.
The reputation and experi-ence of 40 years, warrant us insaying that our stock of Fine

Timekeepers of the best Euro-pean and American Makers isnow tho largest in the *coun-
and wo guarantee that each

Watch we sell, is finished withgreat mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, andgive satisfaction.

Inquiries promptly replier/ b.
Rao fanfold by Expo for agroilL

mw.
stotsTE

WATER PIPES,
- ChimnOy Tops, •

HO's MR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &c.
A largoan!, full nsuatfueut euustantlynu hand.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
5p21341 193 SECOND AVENUE.

Mrl-1 KELER'S
Patent Stamp tancelers.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

PRILADELPHLA.
GeneralAgent for State of Pennsylyania.
Pt.21 Eli befilledthroughthisoiler fOr this

aptval

CHABLES P. STRIGHT,,

10:33 Chestnut
T. T.
Trego's TeaberryToothwash.

:Carpenter and -Budder,
Wnlpromptlyattend to an thido of Jobb!nit wont.
On .n .raterpimpmule to order. n.l 7 Nom,
Ity_imtspnyner iyospersireet. Auegueny,p,.•

ii
Is the Most pleasant. cheapest and beat Dentifricepint_

Warranted free from injurious lairedlents.IIpreserves and whitens theTeeth !Purrntsaign=l:4=4,Tl'"fhltPrevent ofTertar .Cleans and Pnettles'Arttnetal Teeth!4i.rom tsentorrr, AA 2
nc

. ticil e for
.
C,hili)rendbi4l.l72ll7;tZeiphi.: •Eor sale l Ury

•

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprk

Cor. Penn al.and Itl4, formerly old Canal

ItEMOVAL-FREDIK SCIIROEDER,Morehoot Tato. sod Tesler to tlevellemett'syormehlho Gonda; also Gentlemen sod BMWClottlag m hood and made to order at the Mort.get Imam, has removed Imohts late stand. Na 1112Mouth &melte. to No. 31 WOOD 111TRILILT.eorneiht Third avenue.
robILIGO-Y

ENOVA
ALDERMAN JAMES LINDNAT

Wu moored Mr Mlle., from tenor of Webster...ma and Womhlorsou street.ki No. ISt Firm ,ATNNUN. _el.1REMOVAL ' •
Tire Pitlikerak Bank for nation%

Ree romore4 from No. i 7 to ill FOURT7I AYE.NUE: to the Mort:hams owl Xsonfartgrom peak •
EXOVAL.

Monongahela !mum Compaq
•

•11... 1,M.,.d hold N0.98 Water Orval la N. N.earner at Wmal HMO and Yourth arena* leeeoluldone) antranot on Fourthapaatt JOHN 11.CLA.N.F.Y.Pecretary.

DR. IYHITITERcomuctrai ToTIM/TALL PRIVATII DMA-tIP24. /Willisla W tto tunas.altulna,/ taderea,itap theabet.ot mecumare dumpletelyerad.ka-dpetioatuntaa orSunhat Wealnesaandaueney.resoltlnd tron=ause ut.thatagues,and who% undo.aurae the telMr *Meta.as blotehaa •.11t7 • • 1. 4
uaptlen. tu adefety. dw(

:ere aunts. or narl. La.uwa:4
pia=lt•ndet e e. MmantautLtharelonaIntsenent..ate ahrosanantri •&TAM% lend stualtdit M ate

ahoul=ttlitriars hinude

=ta /Taut=tt.reLgrltrthte7Lgre."14"134.411loll ::"c.v":7ent4;ftenWip7f.,ThOfee:Mmes[( exclealsoly 11s the and,. ot • certaindam,:of diseales sad treats' thousands ot cues 0,0,7"~.µ:Nulvereata..kll/ In that tpecialtrIThe Imetor pobllsges me pamphlet0 17i tethd=e,—, .1efree 4.44ortao +aunt. In seal
Can be

ed envelope.. ormanses MAUI.Inatentihnn to theaftlietad. ananahliegthudto delertelne the proviso =UM ofthettentegatnto.

lolen"atbrtieTlVrrgrleZetToPl."'atsilma "bt4b'dhrli""t0.....1.4 .40 th .e,r er e twailtudlelnestanhowaytannriirrius,deaUdelaabssametrej;
sad t.a. the seegtoodation at suchqlfgastnrma:UptniTireeaty emulate Ilabit. •lanotenvinrery, traoladisAmodl-antou wi. putaual

_
eal P•UPhirt.ll4 00101,fritg&

waahlTsno stamps. :smuttedalttaaetamed, •AZ l"Wrj.'ittr. P.m
lam tipiksOPUtiburvb.

. .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AY 2d, 181'0,

'SEMPLE'S
al Street, Allegheny City.

AT31e Al3, 30e.

Honey Comb Crib Quilts.
EAR...4E11.1.M quif,Ts.

• 11A),:i.,-(1,.‘,.,..p,r,txm1iv;k.. •
. RKVi. INICYN kBLE LIS

itIV:I44 NAPKINS..‘/n.I4AVK TOWEI

LACE CT- fiTATNS
-,T1111.1:1/AND EIIiCRKI,

(iiiril I)alilaslis
Shpeling 311141111. h.,
I'lll.tx 011,V

Shlrttrur 14611ssr;. IrlohLinen%
SAM Ynmu. WrlaBand,.

'NEW STYLKs

Light. and Dark Calicos.
I==!

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

WholeAale qnd- Reta

1111. SEMPLES,
ISO and IS9 Federal Stmet, Allegheny

On a Par with Gold
E NOW OFFER

Our New. Stock
DRY GOODS

AND

:NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

BUYERS ARE INVITED To

Examineour Goods & Prices
A.RBUTHNOT, .
:-..SITANNON & CO

No. 115WOod Street.
enuinePreparations
From the Celebrated House o

PETER SQUIRE, LONDON.
Granular Effervescent Bl.Carh.Pi:ltalian, Balmlde Polassa,.•Potash', Citrate Iron and QuIOW*Bromide Ammonium, Carb.

Vichy.Salt, kissingen Salt, Cit. Mapuntil. Meldlitz Powders, &c.—To pro-
tect l'hysicians and the Public fromspurious articles of this character,
purporting to he "direct imports-t bottles of the genuine willin future bear a strap -label over thecork, with the address and fie chalk.signature of the manufacturer, P.SQUIRE; and on the side his trademark, nud 311!;11 address of the Im-porter and Sole Agent, •

SIMON JOHNSTON,Cor. Smithfield St. and Fourth die
P. s.—We have received onr usualSpring unpply of Mineral Waters,Saratoga, star, Congrecm, Kisoingen,&c., &c. Also, another supply of As.tringent Red Num Lozenges, andMuriate of Ammoniate Lozenges,which have proved such a great sue.coax in England and this country Incases of Relaxed Sure Throat, Bron-chitis. etc.

felleirrn •

PLANING MILL MEN
And Others,

TAKE NOTICE!
The ondoollined has letters patent cif the Uni-ted Stoles for the impmved mnstruction ofw.ther-boaMinc, Inside lining and of wainscotingfor houses. The weathor-boardlog. by thispotent(or

being more particularly intended forvertical. use. end combines great durability andbeauty of appeammei an.] It Is xi constructed.to entirely ovoid the use of Mho MO.. end toinevent water from entering the Joint of thegap-ing or the shoeing of the Joints by the salonoftheweather on the timber.Inside liningand wainscotingby lids newmethodare so constructed as to farm perfect saheb,cheaply PAby theordinary Sootingboards alone:thereby preventing theshowingof the Joint. humryeo.nd leaving tio retuges fog blowihessian purcbesed the intent right .fwhatis commonly known as the "Molilded Weather-boarding.-
sigr.PIAVPI Alleghenyeora;,tputrdorztv.,owit:

4n th of
of the thnetheYesa Inneid Polity,

'.2•Ailitzanh.t Douglass, theright forthe First
To illl.llitr tgrion H. Co.. shop rlilhte foe theirmill.Roth weed. Pittsburgh.Ale. aleCluni, pc the bomogh M Mare...

PartcrA Pool. for First, Second. Third andFourth words,city of Allegeny•Hi'uoed Hogberg.shop ht atattar mil/ In See.°nth weld, city of Allegheny.To Saint & co.. for the boroughs ofatariniurgand Mom also the townshipsof Shales
Allparsons are warned motion infringing uponeitherof said Wotan and Mo. wishing to par-ch/me will please mil, or address me. athlo. 73ginithneld street, Pittsburgh.Pa.

fe • J. t'. ANDERSON. .

JOHN Q. WORKMAN it. WHAM) DAM'

WORKMAN St, DAVIS,.
i4:-.,',1,...,=.11Z0Y.'f.;`N.1"")HE vo-

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS

42.44, 46 and IS Bearer SI.. Allegheny.

r a lotnVrtfor 3 1MoPpU.I=I:I4E .Inmanled to girosatutoctlce to
ILti Tm"rt...-pigor a make of ARVINTO PAT itiVA._ pat ortitteni Quiet abittOr tl-Bat or

11.RICHARD DAVIS bsiltut o PT ./Vett bite to-ralo.l=s:!'3.lo6Ylikk bits= Utiitt=r lVyr.:TNidittlkrg TAltraggebri
soltoted.

. • 11).7,1c7i7RDttsWORKMAN
taro with ClUtoniNottooul Bank. Pib,urg..

.10-17.10.

DREKA-
• IMPORTER AND RETAIL. Dp,m,yl/ IY
FINE STATIONERY:
mwEDDIN“. VISITING, PARTY And aysnoms
I`ARU MCRAVING, RONOGRAIIS, ARAIS,II4-
I,DIGNATING,Ac.
Pr Orders ba mail reeelee prompt attention
endfor samples.

OARRETB.IO/I. tLCITHI3, &o

CARPETS

SPRINCTocir„

Fine, Mediumand Common
CIRPETS.

Dar—StweJLll*-the—largeat we bare
ever offered pw, the trade.

Bovard, Rose & CO.,
• 21FIFTHVVFNUilmeuatr
April lst, 18 0.

SPECIE PAYMENT
i-Reszt»tedl

•

earth mFromadmen. a
lads datat Maar Clumra wlll b•elven to all

MPArland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
ur Our ptit'es are the lowest to W 4 ntatket,

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
ie.tt ttteuetintlett the altietking 1•1011 r x•:Montt. elththe

=9

RPE•TS
Ever Offered in this Market,

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER Met'LINTOCK & CO.,
23 Filth AvenuesyS

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices
=I

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.51 VIIFTH AVENUE_

ABOVE WOOD STBEET

!UPHOLSTERERS.
lianalaWomirs of SPRING, HAMsad trUSIC.MATTltlcligiLu. Feather cloisters mid Pillows.(1.1411 Cushion..Condos Mountingsandall Mad.f uphow...., work. Abu,. dealers In Wladowti= HUQ Gram .0

tagap,elaantagaMil amain:.alluringLid rwlay-
Of °wand*likb YOW Paril misita=glUoo=7 P•grsernmi and Um

. lhoroughl47l from aildualsail venal. Die prim for lusa tomrg.1.73"1:t.0:1:11:nr "

•

ROBERTS. NICHOLSON S. THOMPSON,
Upholiderers and Propriety,*at

Maui _Carpet Beating Edablishmeil,
N0:127 WOOD STREET,

ruldroicl Near MTh Marina. Pttniburgh.Pa.

REMOVALS.
fWAIOVAL.

S. P. SHRIVER & OIL
"'.271310,83.1.'0,TALM&11f,TX

Not. 4',9 and la Liberty St.,
Above theheed of WOAD telltPtliT.where th.rwth beer.pleased to see all their old Meads and ens—-tom

S. P. SIIIIIVER & CO.,
Ml=

141M-0 V.A
=I

Allegheny Insurance l'dmpany
lias beenreennven from N0.37 FirthIn1•0110. to

No. 67 FOURTH AVENUE,
BETWERI/ MAILICICT AND WOOll STWRILIII.

13et C. J. DONIVICLL. Seenetary


